
and they work out thrir arrange- hattan Brnch is in for some new 'ments themselves. innovations with the recent ap-

Just how owner-nost .Inhn 
I Gregory manages to get around 
'to all the tables at his Torrance

pointmr-nt of 
man Harry B.

loriK-time hotel

Symphony Orchestra in Beetho-, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1969
ven's Symphony No. 6 in F ma-| 
or. Opus 68 (F'astorale) as the

Live It Up High
That Is to say, high up in the 

PrntbMM Restaurant of the Ho 
tel International nut on Sepul- 
veda Boulevard. High In height 
  not In price.

You'll go far to find a more 
tasty dinner than the one we had 
one nlte last week up there 
"The Bride" had mountain trout 
and we stuck with Uie medalions 
of beef. Well you Know how that 
goes   Inter-spearing of one an 
other's plates just for the differ 
ent taste thrills   and from 
here can attest to the fine quali 
ty of this super-fine cuisine of 
fered at the Penthouse Restau 
rant. And. of course, no meal i*- 
complete at the Internationa 
withovt getting things started 
with tin- excellent shrimp cock 
Uil with it's zesty sauce Su 
preme!

There's another quality thai 
stands out at this popular 'din 
ner house In the sky" and that's 
the service Have always said 
(though it's not true at this spot) 
that even if the fare wasn't ex 
actly up to snuff. If the sen-Ice 
is good, one tends to overlook 
other short-comings. But on the 
other hand. If the sen-Ice is bad 
It's bound to leave you with a 
bad taste in your mouth irres 
pective of the quality of the cu 
Unary 
table.

general manager.
When Peterson first went into 

. .... . .the business he started with
! . u u. ,'"!! 8nd S " ,0pf,ratC i.John Manelnl. president of this the behind-the-scenes activity »i lnlernallnnallv kruwn hotel . and 
a genuine rnya ery. |g nmv ta k once jn ||ed 

\ m, II find him at one moment | wj(h ms ,nng , |mp * ssnnatp af .
ter 15 years

Formerly associated with the 
Ben Branklin and Olympic Ho 
tels. Mr. Peterson. an avid 
sportsman, is most excited 
about his new position which 
will enable him to pursue his fa

Peterson as it's principal work of the concert.

PRESS-HERALD A-7

nut one of his exciting flaming 
'dishrs at the tables of the many 
patrons that are finding their 
way to the Ramada Inn. and the 
next minute he's out in the 
kitchen, directing traffic, or per

onehaps in 
rooms 

Then just

Also programmed Is Tristan und 
Isolde, overture to Rienzi and 
Beethovens overture, Con 
secration of the House.

     
Tnrrt the hnuillahai.se. yet at 

Smith Bros. Indian Village Res-1 
tauranf It's delicious and gomp 
great guns over there on Pacific- 
Coast Highway. Y'know, they've 
already got a fabulous fish 
menu but Manager Virginia

of the banquet | vnrl|p spor1 _ tha( o( skjn div. | Haack decided to add this to it 

fni. nrit« vmi-ii '"5.'.. u .. "' s a Friday nlte special, thisi or nit-Ko. jiHi ii Thf* npw innovations np ha*; in » \. > * n>* * .j i m new inmndiions ne nas in ,. s[) an{) snp|| flsh st(,w an(j Rnos<>n find him casually sitting 
a friend and patron ('cause

mind w 
er date. off at the very special price of 

12.95. Included is some of the In- 
jdJan Village's tasty garlic bread 
for "dipping" as if we all don't

.'i>hn considers all his patrons      
his friends) for a little visit  
then he's up and off again! ! Now here's one for either

And while we're on the 5ub> >  >«her or our current doit, secretly or otherwise! 
ject of flaming dishes, he's got| rnilly 'M* sluff we ve been 8ct " Now this doesn't mean that

goodie over there called the Iln8- lyou can't have bouillabaisse ev-; 
It's the favorite native dish of iery nite 'canst you can but onlyDuckling a la Orange that goes 

off at $5.5f> per person on the 
complete dinner. This one's be 
come so popular at The Inn that 
Mr G now has to order two 
(;isrs of ducks each week to 
keep up with the demand lt i

Spain called Paella ala Yalym Friday 4 to 11 p.m. may 
enciana and is still a crowd-1 have it at the above price. Anj | 
plcaser at The Matador Restaa-j other day It'll cost you a buck 
rant. Owner-host Bill Fremont's 
specially served recipe consists

SKIN DIVER ... But that's just hit hobby. Hit main 
vocation it thai of Hotel and Restaurant man, nawly Ap 
pointed general manager of the Pen and Quill Restaurant 
and Hotel in Manhattan Beach. He's long-time hotel 
executive, Harry B. Peferton1

Well, the first course of soup or 
salad will he accompanied by   
are you ready for this'   Gi 
raffe Bread! How's that grab 
you' I 

Tell you a secret, though. 
What It really is. Is sourdough 
slices topped with a fragrant

a highly contented sensationlas a bell with all that smog cheese and garlic mixture and
then toasted to a burnished gold

f saffron rice cooked in chick
...nies served on a bed of nce|Pn. shrimp, clams, and squid, '» " an>' «"nder that Boh 
pilaf with a delicately flavored and is served with assorted re- .Schmitt behaves himself so well 
Mi-;mce sauce accompanied bv a lishes and your choice of soup or wh«n we  n '"' n him these eve- 
vegetable. Delicious! ' .salad. ,"JP at lhe   Hewe. Know

You've no doubt been hearing! The price for this delight is w^ "^J,,* 
and reading about the up-com- inght. too   $3.85. stw is and Sii 
ing new restaurant at the Ra-i       even'have «rong thoughts such 
mada Inn -; The Royal filrafle, ^g,... qu ,,e    ar( Ral,or>. ,.,  carr>. |ng ma^PK jn his p^i,. 
;- which will open March l^i^n and Mike Pucci are buildmc'els or chewing gum in public

She's a certi- ON TAP . . . Bill Fulkerjon'i always on tap for any kind 
of sing-a-long, you want to hear, nitely at the Jet Room 
Lounge. A versatile and accommodating entertainer, 

is Bill Fulkerson.

arts brougm to" you>lth,D . Then on top of all Uus.jwe.ted don so nicely.
Sail the recent rains greatly en-! Then by way of settling the

up over there at their busy little for fear that mama. Gertrude .1.
Wall Street West restaurant 
the t'nion Bank building.

in Jackson, M.S. will find him out. 
Oh he's a sly one. that Bob!

I*n, as you probably know, is. However, knowing Bob as we 
quite active In the Hall of Fames do. kind of have the idea that 
activities and these wt>rks of!irrespective of what his better 
art, all beautifully framed, deal|half did, he'd still be just the

under the broiler. Great!
So when you find the over-all hanced the view afforded from

picture combined, you are the huge picture windows of the
doubly satisfied and leave with surrounding countryside

stomach, stroll across to th«>' By the way, John is now an 
Penthouse Lounge where u.e honorary police chief or Re- 
Satin Dolls are entertaining nlte- dondo Beach

rtear ly for your dancing and listening 
pleasure.

These gifted gals are present- 
ng anything you'd ever want-for

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
11625 So. Hewtherne Blvd., Hawthorne

676-9161
23305 So. Htwthorne Blvd., Terrence 

378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd , Penintuie Center 
377-5660

Mayor William F. Czuleger 
was so Impressed when John 
flamed the now famous Steak 
Diane. prepared and sened

with just that subject.
But then, as Lennie alwavsl

jsame guy, whiskers and all!
Anyway, according to genialsays.' I'm very big in Can-ton!" manager Rnn iwt>molo Boh - s 

Anyway, must remember to do WC|cnfnc a, , he Te, Houje anv . 
a "thing" one day soon on his !lime nc .s ,  , mucn of a , le. f NOW, MOT. 5 thfU lUC. Mai". I I
art. Should make quite a yarn, if
we could just nail these guys Qnt patronlse tnls in t lrna(e and
down for a few minutes but any 
time you go in there they're al 
ways very tired from "breath-

man, as are most of the folks

friendly little restaurant and 
cocktail lounge.

n the music department. Some- ripht at the table for His lion- 
:hmg for everyone, you might or's party, that he straightway- 
say. be It jazz, rock (soft).!presented the necessary papers 
country-western or pop tunes, for Mr. G to sign, and boom! 
And they do each category He's in! (Doubt very strongly if 
equally well on the 
drums, and guitar. Very' inter- cool it") 
estmg sounds and with a blend  

ing all day." In addition to the excellent 
' family style dining on Cantonese' 

* * * cuisine, plus the exotic cocktails 
And now by way of bringing a available, there's entertainment 

little additional culture into your nitely at the Tea House. Monday 
life, you might keep In mind the is Hawaiian Nlte Then Shlgeo

of voices you'd not believe. • Well, guess the Pen and Quill 
Her's a trio that could go places. Hotel and Restaurant in Man-

PLAYING NITIl

FRANK SINATRA — RAQUEL WELCH

"Lady in Cement"
COLOR — ALSO — COLOR

"Secret Life of an American Wife"
Walter Martheu Anne Jockion

piano, ho can fix a ticket, though, so CohtmMa Celebrity series at the Macda comes In to take over the; 
Music Center March 19 piano Tuesday and Wednesday' 

At 8:30 on that evening Wll-jand for the Thursday, Friday!
liam Stelnbcrg will raise his bat-1 and Saturday nite bit It's Calvin'

to conduct the Pittsburgh!and Bnen.

1 COMING 
C MAR. 12

MM •

I The ERNIE MENEHUNE Revue
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

LATTTUDf 20

"SECRET CEREMONY" 
"COOGAN'S BLUFF" 

0* • 
PPEARING NITELY

BILL FULKERSON
6815 S. La Cienega

JET ROOM!
(Near CenfjneU) 670-8063

••• LOUNGE

JHatador
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

FRENCH CV1SINB
-1 !>•*•*» *f I}* Tr*f **•*•*• 
,. lit »»'! i(tittrh H'llt...

NOW R E- OP EN

Beer * Luncheon Specials * Wine 

LA FONDA
|| A.M —— t P.M.

803 Figucroa—Wllmlngton 
B30-40U

3491 »o. Sepulved* Blvd. 
379-1477

1} «-" !••'• If IM *

MOTIL-BMTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND

featuring 
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

tuck «:— Uk« Supvrier WklMUk— 
AlaUo Kl*f Crab L«9>— M««k»d iolm»«

INDIAN VIILA4<
IKSTAtlPANT

___
^**^ Op«n Uiiiy rrom ' l yj AMO l«i«pno"« i o litl 

4030 PAC FIC COAST HIGHWAY e TORRANCI

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT
Umlil h«HM.u> 

DlniMt Sorvka *^* RaMrvttloM 170-tMI

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL, 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN LUNCH OR DINNER AT THE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW AMIGOS-DEL AMO.

The warmth, the color, the rhythm of Old 
Mexico are here-ln the most beautiful 
Mexican-American family restaurant north 
of the border.

And the food...dellciosol Enticing encha- 
ladas...tantalizing tacos...robust rellenos 
tasty tamales...and other south of the 
border specialties... all authentically pre 
pared, seasoned with imagination and 
served with care. Tempting wine cocktails 
and beer, too. For the non-aficlanado, we 
also have Norte Americano favorites.

Look for our sombrero'd friend...he wel 
comes you to   wonderful dining experi 
ence. Buen apetito.

lunches from 9S( 

Dinners 1.50 to 3,50

dll ahead for pronto 
take-home food.

FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Just north of Del Amo Center Torrance 
21210 Hawthorne Blvd. / 370-0662

[b Cantonese Cuism

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

e fax 1 1» ilyla dmntrt Iran Jl II 
e IXOTIC *OIYNISIAN COCKTAILS 
e Intaftalnaianl Man. thru Sal. Nifhh

• A«ra« al traa parking, In Irani and raa 
•HONI 11*-S4IO

•I fMiHt CMII H«» 1011t»Ml>«« IM . Ttfii«M (I Ml

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

dnncing onrf
entertainment m«

THE 
SATIN DOLLS

t*.

Also in: Aniheim/Cosu Mesj/f.li-niljle/M^ruu del Rey/W*vl Couiu

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

BEAT YOUR WIFE . . .
Te Pett'i ond Eat World'* l«» IIQ i* 

rite leaufiful Pete'i Lounqe

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily for Luntheon-Dinner-Cotktaili

10974 W. "ice Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589

QROTTO
LUNCHEON. DINNtfl.

>/uu rspiANADt Ai »vr )
KIVIERA VIII AGt. kfUONUO BEACH 

3/5 14(13

OPIN DAILY Mt« l»r« fit « 
PuNCHION I COCKTAIL* ,

WAIL ST. 
WIST

UNION BANK BLDG

^M^

Vxi'X

No, I WON'T \JUrn1 
till you my V\ Q- 
teeret retipei,l'7-v l\ 
but you can \ U3.\\ 
try them all - — - 
when I arrive 
at 4111 Pacific 
Coast Highway 
In Torrance.


